
 

 

 

 

 

Real Estate  
Managing 

 Broker 
LIC# 471.0035900 

Anthony Emig 
AUCTIONEER 
LIC# 441.001319 

~STATE CHAMPION AUCTIONEER~ 

Terms:  All items sold AS-IS where is.  Buyer is responsible for his/her own due diligence.  Cash or Check w/ Proper ID, & all major Credit Cards w/ 6% convenience fee accepted.  Not Responsible 
for Accidents. All announcements made on Auction Day will take precedence over all previous advertising.   Auctioneer’s note:  Bob was an avid collector and has a nice line of tools, antiques,  

and collectibles! Don’t miss this sale!!!  Thanks, Anthony! 

7460 State Route 127, Carlyle (Posey), IL 62231 

YARD ART: handmade bells, 2 John Deere mailbox-
es, wheel horse, antique pedal sharpener, water 
pump display, shepherd hooks.  COOKING:  Majestic 

fish fryer, Char Broil gas grill, smoker, meat slicer, fish 
fryer. FURNITURE:  Lazy Boy recliner, rocker swivel 
chair, rocking horse. MISC:  car trailer ramp 81”W x 
50”L, trailer ramps, jacks, receivers, hitches, jack 
binders, lawnmower tires, water well pump, tire 

chains, extension cords, rakes, shovels, fans, electric 
motors, ropes, lighting, kitchen accessories, truck 
accessories, signage, books, clocks, glassware, toys, 
double barrel cap gun, German hymnals & bibles, 
wagon side boards, sawmill benches, hand-made 

John Deere push mower, tractor weights, various 
horse yokes, wagon jacks, lots of various hunting 
mounts, multiple sassafras canes, alligator heads, 
display toys, 4 metal shelves 

ANTQUES:  multiple cast iron tractor seats (John 
Deere, Rock Island, Hoosier, and more) John Deere 
key holder, John Deere 1926 Spoker D steering wheel, 

cast iron bell, 4 cast iron corn shellers, wagon wheels,   
antique models, display toys, milking stool, washboards, 
brass spittoons, doctor bag, working Forge, buggy seat, 
lanterns, Baby Ox training yoke, 2 wagon tongues,    
single plow, foot grinder, crocks, steel wagon wheel, 

wash tubs, baby high chair, baby play pen, horse collars 

MORE 
PICTURES 
ONLINE!!! 

TOOLS & ACCESSORIES:  Homelite 4400 watt generator w/100 ft chord, Yale 1 ton chain hoist, Yale manual chain hoist, RAM cherry picker, Rockwell disc sander, Baldor wire weld polisher ¾ hp, Logan lathe 
model 850 w/accessories, Craftsman belt sander, Craftsman router, Black & Decker grinder, Sioux heavy duty drill, multiple Nesco, Sioux, & Aro air drills & impacts, die grinders, sanders, disc cutters, drill press, 
Reed vise, Columbian vise, Keen vise, Champion Blower & Forge midway spiral gear blower, aluminum extrusions, tap & die set, Fowler Dial Caliper, Hole punch kit (33 pc), 8 transfer punch sets (letters & num-

bers), drill bits, hole saws, multiple micro meters, wire wheel & adjustable hand held buffer w/ stand, c-clamps, wrenches, bar clamps, files, punches, hammers, pliers, saws, chains, binders, tire chains, squirrel cage 
fan, 2 handmade rolling storage boxes, tire bead breaker, air tank. Milwaukee Tools (cordless):  grease gun, 2 Sawzalls, 2 drills, 2 flashlights, ½ inch impact, circular saw, lots of batteries (some new).                
Milwaukee Tools (chorded):  Sawzall, 2 large drills, grinder, small drill, jigsaw, heat gun, 8” metal cutting saw, electromagnet drill press, metal chop saw.  Blacksmithing:  hand tools, hammers, multiple Peter 
Wright anvils, vises, & spoons.  LAWN TRACTORS/YARD EQUIPMENT:  1973 Wheel Horse 8 hp tractor w/ attached cooler wagon (tractor attachments: snow blade & belly mower), John Deere Gator lifted pull-
behind for parades, 3 ft snowplow, log splitter.     

From I-64 West, take Exit 50 towards Carlyle/Nashville.  Turn Right onto IL-127 N towards Carlyle.   
Go approx. 9.5 miles and turn Right.  Destination on  Right.   

From Carlyle, head South on IL-127 for 6 miles, cross 4 way, destination on Left 
 


